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the~mp4*W sleeo until whet.
the he opened hisel e

Bis gpse alms instantly aset teaoe i
wiib. Per a momeet hs reocIeotion, gould
beet iug i n his countenano,, and at

1 en essaof dep mental sfnng
n h.Hils wife had by this timeits ad was new athis bedside. She saw

that the seris was past, and as ahe laid her
baa$ In his, and felt the maisture of the skin,
L e hew that he would recover. Toar of37 gssbed f'om her qu esad dropped on the
.el e n's face.
"Ueawenlyfathe. I thank thee!" she mur-seused at length, when her amottba snferedhaer 4 apeak, while the tena sseamed hasternad~ faster dewn lher cheek. **he Is eafe!he will tecover," and though she meased

speahi' , her Uips still moved llentprayer1!jheslok man flthe tears en his face. he
M wife's gatetno~ssa he ke zh.t

aee. se m eg ftr bid. and be
tb miie Oh . Whish be W sW

s~mim h~tu~s~lA~iqwama., his
-9- Omb bemN is m-ss beaL of theleOg

Ue beS bedside.
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besete~br~ al 8b rydfor
aWau %ouil w~4&. -. ashbed tIear

ofINb en b 7dbobe had bee.
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go -at siing the room lai
tb'1y ndue ;g some gangent thi gbr

me m tuuoe, sili do

2011, M n o vry wollt; for healh
even lif,, e.-y be lost in the interval. It istb.le to h bvo oe's stoaclhmapairedIrfow ono's nerves shattered, for tilo'sk

of t eot and trouble of papering a room,
Sihoe ose if neoessary. Tho inel! is nott0r:% ,SfW but the token of the evance.

hs animal iu , with which
5I"st net d up when te smell perceptible

in ear obtambers. Down should comndth
pgperI a-a the wll behind abonld be scraped
clear- of eberlbpartile of its last covering.It is astoni th so ssy a practice as
that e ut tnda new paper over an old one

shoulvenIe b the etaent does.- how and1er snnissdmet- oasurs which shows the
eIeet of oeih absurd carelessness, Kot long

mertandome house indodon beam inI
iseeaion of reksIents, whe

-It sot endure.. ,a tious bad .emela
w istwhen shtup flrom the oute

afr. Cstntions were held about drain., and
aflt partiousars that could.be -thought oftad llin vain. At last, a olever young man,

who eained the house from top to bottom,
Ozed his auspicions on a certain room, where
he lnserted a smell slip of glass In the wall,
it was presently ot~vered, and that repeatedly,
with a putrid dew. The peper was torn down,
and behind It was foundsa mas of old papqra
an inch thick, stuck together with their layers
of mise and eibibiting a.pstee w914 which
we will not-sicken out raesby describ.
ing.-Disb.i ns' oseoldWrds.

I R NT, the Ptose-house, with dry good,5zu .a F on e vania a e, bctm U

Tuu Ugsasasoosf..-?4451Iewig
lilig seme t as eappmetbetween 4

be oomuste and a ersodlieIn 3aisat
gives by as eye witess:

It yea one teg that I sed d eside a
,malilak , d,by ep of the iiS froM h
snatain. The aster were sloaw as ry8sta
sd everything estid be aen tthe y ot.

Aps. ateoeih 11 .la ear tbisae
use a g0gentle teak and in its ti,
sleing isees, a huge be&, Is

an e sll,0or s Abv
himwpos ef sof the babon 6Oeibs,

a lee rae of teaps, always bent on mis.
,Chief.
' Now theap, (rom his position, saw aeroco
dle is theK water' g to the top,. easetli
bifteath the ollthe serpent. - Quick op
thought hejumpn4upba the snake, which.fell
with a, splash Ip the Jaw of the Oreodile
the ape saved )1*Adfb to th list

mteI 'itbeatir. x1W .ppet, FaepIs the 4Jt -y-tie qoedMe, made she wstel
btbeli-ior . Winding hi

folds hutoi she I7, of l0s; sotalst, h
tsabeIds ttal I,4 ..by his aon-
traaos I, -boon eotsSs

Tbhe, top -with the blood
of both 04mbat it nether wae disposed
to eaol.t vaagbofis q et. sdvWs~lk adw tsgur

4e tassothemohlef was ins
state ofhs.aigt epA. -ne leaped U;
Aed down- . he treer uttered a
gll ad q 1 = At the end of
a miotit. illidh ben to ome ovor thi

ne hfqlds of thA serpent began to be
rfa and4 sothouih they were trembling alongthe ba. the lead long-Ilese Inths water.

he popodilp also was still, and .hough
4,Aly tbe'*o of his back was visible, it wae
ividentbot hi too was dead. The monkey
now pirahod bhitself on the lower limba ofshe
tree, clos to tbk 4ead bodies, and. amused
bimselffor teo'abiutes in'making all sorts of
f&es as tbej. "94s teemed addang insult

'to' injaty. 'e rf ofmoaasnoneWas stand-
big at W'short 'diatanes ad taking a stone
fels thosdg W et ttslake haeled It at the

4§o is t"totally u*poersd, Rod as it
Wrue On oi tbe e of 'the head, he ws
lbleptly tippod over atd fall upon the oruco-
ie. A few boi however, brought him

ttg h be speedily die-

Tho Os fsn't wgable forupi for
T'St o r& idgei 4biut half a jaile
the 1u, i1haliforthev up It Is out

a " th'the dam tore is

lnranl el6e.tWodk the
end thoye 'a a

then as thi ori b#019 of Mats. the waiter
b.plo cut'b1

sMOTg e i Ma of "eIs there, ad
4=1s WyI leg and Iong

a r e i i to ght dear in'Ou.
Wego atfO 4h ome how, buy-mgtele gIt *gathemofr hoiting, d~td'
kultumo, tad I-det itied to steal a few of
them.weawr p's-
'I told me.1 . ! tV he y6ofig u'idow that

I16 , 'w I erasgoiag 0.;and

I.I heth
-

to sh
Anedote 'I11ewpenle tnlpue*ntai

Ju nabbing t1e 1 omets;.andithus
Artmed ta'ud egnliq Oe(h on my taid-
bight coting expadidn.
V Whee tat ab 6 the wear, I din.

covered thAt the ohad aen theroat
a do W radigon b I knew that .the
WR waht liore' i to ey .arms, I did

'to iainnob, t'nd -o, raded off to the
wjjr, wvote F16tna al dbgged about twen-
t~y .ra s so.

M jelo#!cnse was nepvly full, and I
Iras' st ;a to get auder wpigh for hone,
R*henuht t-graud4dy of all ees, oame

iatlit doln-into the water. I pitchqd
into.1m, bu amy mittejp had getso shppory,

It .Uin% I of eajitereid eels. that I could
t hd himu ecoul. There we had it, for

-about ten rintties-up andidown, over and
'Inder, slip slop-tit]at last, I got mad, an
makitg a desperate dire for tbo old follow, I
got hsLend into my monuth, and - Wah!
fang1ia taste, as teeth crunehed througi
-and through his .head antil- they met, and
the bl$ eel dropped quietl owa leaving porof his nt-water, bit dso ewhere about the
eyes,, Ia moutlN., I spit it out quicker,Zabibo'm inside fixtins" with it.

W~ae .For about twenty minutti
I trief'to ri myself wrong side out like a
stocking afiu then Pillwrsased the old eel,waded pahore, and ~Uu4fr home as if,]
htad swallowej a land crab, and been ridder
for month4 .y a double anil twistedl attack
of Mahnee feer.
Next morning, befote I turbed out, I heard

th~e littli s'wlidor" slilng 'eut in the baci
entry- where I'd slang my big afeels-

"0, Charley I CharjoyI-come here quick!'
Well, I did; and, as I'm a live sinner,

there on the floor, among the eels, and-thb
biggest of them all, wse a thundering greal
black tstrs .eas, t&huAe nos be of fjs,
about the eyes.

Those two pigs in the back' yard had ,au
'est breakfadk that morping,. and Olewine
segro an oath never to go wading about is
the aight after ether peoples' eels again.[(Carpe Bpg

Simple honssty, the sked~truth, pore vir
tue, and a straight-up-aan-down way of deal.
$ng with the oi-id, huae much advantage
oveinvies, trieks ndtiratagems in the long
rune as a good equere tretting-horse has ovel
a prancing pony or racker. that g~eos Is ml
or two like the muischief, nd .s d'e Cor the
re .r his inune.

WS3SI AND LUIE.

A leMPtRash any et Napls.
In October, i61.dI went over to the Island

ft Capri, some twenty miles from Naples, to
enjoy a ust1val Our party consaisted'
of some 61ishmes sailome Itae. The
lwt being Inh servies of the Govern-
ment, 'had qfxed time la" their leave
of *blnme When the moralag arrived that.
was for the departure if our Ital-

hawe accompanied -theta to ,ther
shore, whre they made their Arrangements
fr Shea p bank to the mainland. There
'fsawest-and-by-soluth wint. roar-.

ug round I Island, and the sea looked'
dangereas; lint in Naples, where ther Is no.
areer * onn men oat of Government-

ano'isani meettot. trills with, his
1 . pbeparatio, therefore, forthe

! -oblf the boat went on.
It was oat of thse'id- bottomed boat.,

:oomtonly uoed in t port of Na upon.
Whipik %he paa ger starts out fo. on-
gI ~xdw ai.Postiuippo, orbots4es himself
orIt bi Sortantean and his oarpet-big,
or with wife and her pill-box full of at
few h to the steamer. 8poh boats ire
not = for riding on a stormy sea. 'The
man pro rig to put out that mording West
.ar two riondi, the. 'ofcials, and two bodt-
men. One of the asaseng was Wed b
'the Cuadw wo d bugi-k 'Ih
oint' of starting. "Come with us, i-

to: it will be madness to sail out in that
oeowuhell through such a sea."

Bafmilluoco, a delicate youth, replied 1aat
he was no coward. He .had come. in the
boat, and might go back in the boat, with the
bladona'a blessing. The other passenger was
a.stout black bearded a, and the two bose-
men were a youth an weather- beaten sail.
or from the port of Nalales.
The little harbor at Capri,. Is so qhol-

tered from certain winds that teoie I often
a deceptve smoolnoss in its waters. It
was only by looking o to sea,, thatne
detected, on that wild r morning 'how
the waler -vwrshd wnde e torture of( the
.witid. ar s the eye ceuld rach, thE sea
was covered with those smaller storm waves,
called in the phrase .of the country pecor.
These, as the day advanced, swelled into
great billows, ,(eavaUoui) whi., came rolling a
on upon our little island; and dashed vio-
lmnty against the onast of aessea and Boruto.
Tao boat had. been, shoved ot and had re- a

turned for sor arucle, left accidentally bo-
filed. A greup of welfter-wise old valmrs.
thronged about the fool-hiardy crew da vain a
urging, thea,to wait for fairer weather-;kbut a

they ppt ot to'sea agailn, ag nade strait-for
the cape, under %be aumur palace of Tibe- a
Pins. Tbis 6s a well klowa po t, wi9h
boatmen ft u seek when iheyteiie to
oteal a.4ect wind for 'their pasage to. the i
malalan4. e gele- tateAd byen hbuwingt
round thoileladjappeared to pour out fromn
this polit ita,undavtled force. -and beat the
sea WtA str'e.gth alhnoist lresisabe. We a
saw t mast of the lHigle boat unap the Ino''hOn" had felq9 the cape,- and the 'tqw"
put baeoit to awalt &Ia weather, but-to, I
suk another temporary In and start again.No threat or pe-rsuai-on could d tain- .b
IfaHans, whox1ret rIe ' rir
leave. A rude maat was out UNp, ad again 1
the boat started, leaping a*tre wave tafter i
wave. We saw no utore oft. ."1 watched
It for souie* distuioe" slid .tAe 4tain of the
bark, which had .tiarted'at th'e same dine-
" Their mast boit as'though is would break
at every pug of -wind, ad the -little sal-
fluttered lks a haridke-rahief upon the wayvs.
.u'j4 itapnaat it dioappeared, -and we knew
that 00ir forubodlug had prove) true." The
rest of.the tatle I Uand from the lips of the
blackeboarded ohilal, the sole survivqr: and
a wilder tale of hutaman passion does not often
fall witJnt the bounds of sober truth.
Tue old mariner at starting had been plae-e at the heln, as the ghost coinpetent MI.n

of the party; but-there was an aLtaring$itferenoo betwee: the' eddies, Currents apdbuionsa nt the Cape,and -th 'smoath waters
o thq1iy of Naplss A monstrous ciiln c
appesaei in the distance. leaping, ruaring,
fuaming. It was close upon.their quarter.
its crest overbung them;. and in an .anstant,
said any informant, they were swallowed up.The boat was overturned. but the crew-
struggling desperately for life-rose with
obe morne to thesurface, clinging, to its b.
torn. In their last agony they glared upan.eaoh other, faco.to face, amoug tue beaung
waves, and the loud ezecrations of his con-
panions were poured passionately on the
ancient marriner, whose wapt of okill wss
oursed as the fatal cause of their despair.The hold of the poor. olk.follow, weak with
hg and faint with emotion, had not strengt h
enough to bear up .amid the tossing of the
waters, and as his grasp relaxed, the others
watched his wedlkness with a fiendish satisfac
tIOn. "It is some consolation," exqlaimed
one, "to see you die first, fool as yousare."
He did not hear the latist maladictions. but
went down in the deep sea.
The next who died was Dtaffailluccio,- up-

on whose, daily work the daily bread of a
mother and three ohildren dopended. "I am
still with cold, and can hang on no longer,"
he said to his epmpnion. "Get on my enaoul-
der's,"' was the answer of the stronger man ;
a so edId, and so he died, the lavligaman

with thadead weightupon him, grappliog still
for life, and drifting before the atorm. The
young boattaan, the other surviver, trembling
imseLuponthe brink of eternity, crept round
to the dead body, and having robbed it of
a watoh and chain,- and orther valuables,
pushdli It from 'the shoulders of his friend into
the sea. Be there only remained these, two
men, clinging to the boat and gazing on each
other anxiously.
.The thought had edossed the mind of the

.young man that if they lived until they should
ba thrown ashore, the,,surtiving ,passenger
would require .that lie should 'deliver up the
watch antd other .valuables to the family ,of
RlaNs10ucco. He may not ha,. taken thq
with a design of theft. lie probably..saw
that the dead body oumbered isa onapan-
Ion, 'and committed It from a .good human
amotive ta the. sea, having removed the jew-
nery lit to retain noemecssanaf the pmancrty.

,is senacience did not brd him ahbalf km
Murder, of which no *I* at man weqld eeo
s the sthin. An unexpected blow w&U
enc, his com lon, nd leave him 'se

oat to drif, to lad, a sole survivor, qauidymade rioer by to wreL "I read it In
is eyes," said lformaat. .y The devi

ras * them, and I watched him well; but 4
agpy sea raised his qide of the boat--thai
ra his opportunity i. sod imumediately hI

truck a heavy blow upon my head. It J
rae the younger I was the stronar and
ummoned me to strugglefor my li or. roF
bat chanoe. of lifle whIb either-of us hadl
pon the golf of waters. There was a hone
e'wrestAlg. . am the only survivor.
"All thbt -day, and thrutigh s steriy,.Itob dark Wht, I lay tonsei abot, almeas-

eiseless, In the Bay of 1haplesa Date begffre
Awn en the second day,nV boat wal csets
abore 4t Tredell' Anainazsta, and, there
Mked between two rocks. - I bad je
trpgh' to Grail to the-Odast-guarilhous,

a- 0h I perceived that Ugbls were
winkbag. I was spurned. My papers ges
temanded.

"Faint to j was, In time I found it Poa
Ite to make the good officials udestand m

se, and ixouse the produotJ.8 oredentit
rom the fishes. They took m6e and treated,
me with Christian kindness. jhOks hads
rightened the-my faee and

aeye. rotraded-e "it I

the mother of Baffellioole was living In'apri, and I was there when the news camp
lack of her son's fate. In the darkness of an
)otober night, the ruined family-he bares,-
4 mother and hot dangbtsr-mountet s
heir house-top, and turning towards the sea,.
brioked wildly for the seon and brother whom
t held from them.
The voice of woo that then t~ttIpled in myars.,will never be fergottel. I never knew

IIl then what agony cild be, not expressednly, but -cominunloated bythe wall of women..

GREAT xEDIOAL I-DIO BTI
~ITH such tibity,so jivan~roteaul begih..

msetabengl-ture.Mau the aflluted r'es~t sedt.
IMan.vaULs, A mTcos e (L3

b.MUssrs. krtiger,bnasta: njametoAr. spti4agtableTInes
Are, A vien I biem ye0t11&1 was *ttek. e42-the
I Iay otantuawry Last, with an afisationof thestegeh.ie0e, ind kidneyAl 1 wIs atteaded by uar em=net
ny n for more than two munuae-al to'lttle or

it eitt. I had msro knowledge of the great vittue lna
ini ctu'e Tjactru fron one buttli wkb anywil,d takens two Years siu V.

I isme tk the eausintttoi that I would take no mesesiedwum from y obyuslae, butt si the Thnetq',
I$amhapp to ou Ii ad not taken itMire

14'Of.reIQits poweUs IDAMaeaUgot P
o'llsola. Iltt5Ca anijlThtttzretand am~~s.E.'.L ~co tlaan ~s4 at lejvuyeamosat wioUA4t ma w pressure on may;-mascb.
The affihited or their frhiawe dafly visiting ase, to

.*n the eat virtn lares i -th SinuSre of
ptinoa.
I xsto sand YM ali.al etas-bw~ey!-

e epocially from y woa ba mom*"
ow rra r twee mni s, wh a Wdsisas of the held.

yneter- fn .-1.BA a.

On the p-macy of the can ear h.t4 isngWe"tWar om the ahve I
laaauua, & ~yOour, (i.,)

a y to ot f Yu that ti lay
ida me an th enidoymnent 0 good.haitth, by the we
f our llaiston' £inOtar andlb. blessing e and L

i elnabled to pursue My daily avoutions sa US
t I ha.V, at gast 4uese than the aillettabould know,
tie reat cura iva powsra at the '13"A'ir

&.Om walk weapan Soars, - I. W. UA06L

iTr8AhMOSTM1A00UURE3uansadte tylam '
i~n a -Vegeta ele Tlnete Edr m~oitt'rMaslv d
"nt-suen well knowe a red--we.chatgup the

for show anysbag on rres in medleInetat
I. taiy Aamdrlas 189 haWs fmits Atlly popmegr

11401 tettinoWAg.
&4=014e Jualy 6, 14k5.Masra.s Mrlner d0 wbrousmp: Glita: Leak selissititt I was astt.Ciee with kryiuets frum whkuh adeih

Ia et f fue t Any rigbt 9eg.;-.tiettia batter of W
ot Noveinber I tuak a deep Cud, Vich led to wh4
Dy I lysitan told lul. WAS bilous pleuitty, whib. i
Do with a volutant, d9eply-eateds, ad ati sough,tavinir as roat uny or aight, and Oqnstautly threovng1p grow may lie4* a thihtlmatter. I cticant ianchem.

riia ld, groWing -wi sieuryday, and tOPIn mo y llih~e ar~wrpitri. of utt,w .%v 7ficasIiUyw Ibe
pa andiies I we also of LII,*ame
o us emed 1st k

.iyiul meg to try uit. H111'TO' V.00TAllt.M1hCURtE, snid irertt-mo a bottle, whksalih I oepre.
nu the ,;sst iieaciii t ever tok. .Aur I hadfa t the 0SuatoI, of 6no bottle-l M& th tia.

;,mind now, havig ti.Kten but Se- batt.. my.
0 anld pume Ii4a fa-in, left me, and I am en'.toAMli taOilm. coan truly Pay illA withb n of , I asi beo restred toit,.

aestit I now enjoy by the use f. this most-tivatuable
oeidne. lours, wB2iuK

.&hr.edr, neer daratoga street.

t'orntotw. (Va.) Aug. Is, 1301.
J m....lse.,r dir: Whi a am In gsiftrtj

PKo-i to tatent teJtodiner; cander compels mq to statebet I have irrest enedesgo-l in the virtues of Hump.on's Venvtabl Tinture. For syeral mootha tast I
xn.. used It in my heaily, and In itaps. lops of Pp.
etite, 9tsiness, and am-rtail dlA1, !i ntire sun.

NeA. Pe f my expertence a"san, therefore, I takeL-ute In recommending it to the atlleted as a pupe
lad e:elent remedy. VERNON nnKRIDG3,

For Dale by C. Sttt &., Waslinghte 11 0.
Wallace Elliet, or. 7 and i2th "t,
1. P. Clarke, cor. Md. ava 1&th st.

Or.na A ante, 7lthmot. at.

DR. RtOCUW NERVOUS CORDIALS
ThIe meat Fi ute I'bi ahrfton tn Meaftast &denes.

. A promonsid IMmediate relIef In sing this,ondaerful Coatwie lt cures ?4euralga sr ltsaps

'asp.,tlon, Ileartburn. horvona UedhhTeor of

'to Mecs or Blash, Wake.f~llneoss, and l reslesnf the mind or hody; whether wara dodra by ears, Ia.
bor, or study

ThIs trul wonderful Medicine, frot' Its peuitar hap.,y effectI alayig thmoat vilent IerfogsaAetleu.,
ue~ et erm'.d thesta.n '"tloe'""th.h,.e'"

dedac-ne. It pubdues and averts all Zerrnes De

ases~ over whIch the mreet pressund mardinal akill easathortolhadnocontrol. It ie apgand restorer inbg4.
ass d dabli tet by other mediesIts Tniorain

ngwith constant aos ad uat are Se.-amed by samsinglse bottle..PzaJeeente and to~ het the storae fE.D. Olmn W. I ilman
Cari.e Ioap .e Gsamuel 3

~~ wreeeWashin el Di,1.d
enretwnCD. C.) and Se,~e


